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SUMMARY
To evaluate th e role of the histamine 1-12 receptor C- terminus in s ignaling,
desensitization and agonist-induced internalization, canine 1-12 receptors with
truncated C-termini were generated. Wild-type (WT) and truncat ed receptors
were tagged at th ei r N-termini with a hemagglutinin (I-lA) ep itope and expressed
in COS7 cells . Most of the C-terminal intracellular ta il could be truncated (51
of 70 residues, termed T~>S mutant) without loss of functions: cAMP production,
tiotidine binding and plasma me mbrane targeting.

ln fa ct, th e 1'1(18 mutant

produced more cAMP than the WT when cell -s urface expression per cell was
eq uivalent.

Pretreatm ent of cells with 10"5 M histamine dese nsiti zed cAMP

productions via WT and ~ receptors to imilar extents. Incubation of cells
expressing WT receptors with 10 5 M hista mine reduced cell-surface anti-HA
antibody binding by approximately 30% (by 30 min, t, _ - 15 min), but did not
affect the

s .... of tiotidine in membrane fractions, which represents total

receptor

amounts, suggesting that WT receptors were inte rnalized from the cell-surface.

ln contrast, no internalization was observed with T 3<'s receptors following
histamine treatment.
acids, termed

Tl29,

A mutant with a de letion of the 30 C-terminal amino

was functiona l but was as potent as the WT in terms of

cAMP production. Besides being desensitized by histamine, the internalization
of the receptor was indistinguishable from that of the WT. Tnternalization was
120

observed in the 1'

but not in T 313 mutant, narrowing the region involved in

internalization to that between Glu 31 ~ and AsnJ~o (ETSLRSN).
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Of th ese seven

res idues, either T hrm, Ser 3 16 , or both , were replaced with Ala. Thr 3 15 an d Se~ 16
are conserved among species.

The mutati on at Th ~ 1 5 , but not that at Ser 3 ' 6

abo lished intern alizati on. Taken together, th ese results demonstrate that Th ~ 1 5
is involved in ago nist-indu ced interna liza ti on. Furtherm ore, th e f ind ing that

r(h~ receptors were dese ns itized in th e absence of intern alizati on suggests that
internalizati on and desensitizati on are meditated by independent mechanis ms.
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INTRODUCllON
Histamine is involved in acid production in gastric parietal cells through
histamine H2 receptor (6). Molecular cloning of the genes for canine, human
and rat H2 receptor was recently accomp lis hed (13, 14, 22). Analysis of the
deduced amino acid sequences of the receptors revealed structura l homology
wi th guani ne nucleotide binding prote in-coupled receptors (G PCRs) with putative
seven-transmembrane motifs. An important feature of G PCRs is dese nsitization,
a phenomenon in which exposure of cells to an agonist results in attenuation of
the subsequent cellular response to tbe agonist.

It is difficult to investigate

desensitization of the H2 receptor in gastric parietal cells prepared from stomacbs
of an imals, since preparation procedures may damage the pari etal cells. Therefore,
these studies were mainly performed in fibroblast cel l lines overexpressing H2
receptors.
As observed in a number of guanine nucleotide binding

prote in-coupled

receptors (GPCRs) cAMP responses occurring via the histamine H2 receptor
are rapidly desensitized after ago nist stimulation (2, 8, 9, 21, 24).

The H2

receptor also exhib its an agonist-induced internalization from the cell surface
(9, 25). However, the mechanisms und erlying these phenomena have yet to be
identifi ed. Recently, a number of studies focusi ng o n GPCRs have exa mined
th e role of the C-terminus in agonist-induced desensitization and internalizat ion,
with varying results. For examp le, C-terminal truncation of the angiotensin II
receptor inhibited agon ist- induced interna liza ti on of tbis receptor, but not
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desens itiza tion of th e ca lcium response med iated via th e recept or (29). O n th e
other

hand,

C-terminal

trun cati o n

of

132-adre nergic,

c.t

18

-a drenergic,

lutropin/choriogo nadotropin, PAF and neurokinin-2 receptors res ul ted in
impai rm e nt of homologo us desensitiza ti on (1 , 7, 20, 23, 27). Thus, th e C-termini
of GPCRs have fun cti o nal impo rta nces, whi c h may diffe r among recepto rs.
The present stud y was designed to anal yze th e role of this impo1tant port io n of
the hista mine H2 receptor in signaling, desensitizati on and ago nist-indu ced
inte rnalizati on.

To this end, we co nstru cted H2 receptor cDNAs, devo id of

either the 71 or th e 51 amino acids at the C-terminus and expressed th ese
cDNAs in COS7 ceJis.

He rei11 , we prese nt ev idence th at th e 5 1 C-termin al

amino acids of th e histami ne H2 receptor are import a nt fo r ago nist-indu ced
intern aliza ti o n, but not for either s igna ling or homologous dese nsiti zation of
cAMP response which occurs v ia this receptor. In additi on, th ese amino acids
exert inhibitory effects on cAMP produ cti on via th e H2 receptor.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials
[

3

H)-tiotidine was purchased from Du Pont NEN (Boston , MA).

anti-mouse

C15l]-lgG

Goat

was purchased from lCN (Costa Mesa, CA). Cimetidine

was obtained from Sigma. Anti-hemagglutinin (anti-1-IA) monoclonal antibody
12CA5 was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Germany). DEAE-dextran
was obtained Erom Pharmacia Biotech Inc (Uppsala Swede n) .
Cell culture
COS7cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's med ium containing
10% fetal calf serum (FCS) , 100 units/ml penicillin G, and 0.1 mg/m l streptomycin
sulfate.

Construction of cDNAs for the H2 receptOJ-s with C-terminal truncation
cDNAs for mutant canine H2 receptors with mutations involving C-terminal
tmncation o£70, 51, 46, 39, 30 and 15 amino acids, respectively were constructed
by polymerase chain reactions. They were termed T 289 , T 308 , T 313 , T 320 , T 129 and

T'"\ respectively.

cDNAs for mutant receptors, in which Thr 315 Ser 3 16, or both,

were replaced with Ala (A315 , A 11 6 and A 3 15· 316 ), were also constructed.

The

hemagglutinin (HA) epitope (YPYDVPDYA) was inserted into the extracellular
N-termini of the wild-type (WT) and mutant receptors. After confirming th e
sequences, the cON As encodi ng the WT histamine H2 receptor and its tmncated
mutants with or without the HA-tag were subcloned into pCAGGS. COS7 cells
were transfected with varying amounts of plasmid DNAs by the DEAE-dextran
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method .

lmmunocytochemicallocalization of the 1-12 receptor in COS7 cells
Fo r immunoflu orescence mi croscopy,

COS 7 cells we re fixed

in 3%

form a lde hyde/ phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS), scraped o ff th e d is h with a
rubber bl ade, and embedd ed in 10% gelatin/ PBS . Se mithin frozen sectio ns (1
~1m thi ck) were cut and incubated wi th anti-HA antibody or antibody aga inst th e

C-terminu s of th e ca nin e H2 receptor (anti-H 2R c-r antibody) (2). These secti o ns
were th en incubated with rh oda min e-l abe led affinity purif ied goa t anti -mouse
or anti-rabb it IgG (Jac kson Jmmun oresea rc h, West Grove, PA) (13).

Quantification of cell-surface J-12 receptors
At 24 h post-transfection CO S7 cells expressin g th e WT and trunca ted f-12
rece ptors with the f-IA epit ope or pare nta l COS7 cells were plated onto 24-well
plates at a den s it y of 105 ce lls/we ll.

At 48 h posHrans fection, cells were

incubated in Hepes-tyrode's bu ffe r (140 mM NaC I, 2.7 mM KCI, 1.8 mM
CaC I2, 0.49 mM MgCI2, 0.37 mM Na H 2P0 4, 5. 6 mM g lucose, 25 mM H epes,
pf-1 7.4) co nta ining 0.1 % bovine serum a lbumin (BSA) at 37°C for 30 min .
After incubati o n in tb e presence or abse nce of 10· M histamin e at 37°C fo r th e
indicated tim es, the cells we re fix ed with PBS containing 3% pa ra fo rmalde hyde,
washed again with PBS and incubated with 5 % skim milk/ PBS for one hour at
room temperature. They we re incubated with 200 ~~I of 12CA5 (5 ~t g/ml) in
PBS for 2 h at room te mperature, wash ed again with PBS, and incubated for
one additi ona l hour with 200 f.ll of [' 25 1]-labe led goat anti-m ouse IgG (1 :200
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dilution) at room temperature. The wells we re the n washed twice with 5 % ski m
milk/PBS , tw·ice with PBS, and three tim es with 0.05 % Tween 20 I PBS . Bound

C25 l)-labe led goat anti-mouse IgG

was solu bilized in 1%

were determined in a gamma-counter.

DS , and radioactivities

Specific bindings were determined by

subtraction of the non-specific bind ings observed in parental COS7 ceLls.

Tiotidine binding assay
Tiotidine binding assays involving intact cells were performed as described
previously (14). COS7 ce lls, grown in 24-well pl ates, were assayed at a density
of 1 x 10 cells I well. The cells were incubated for 2 h at 37°C in 200 ~tl of
5

1-lepes-tyrode 's buffer containing 1 nM [ ~1-1)-ti otid i n e and various concentrations
All sa mples were analyzed in triplicate.

of unl abeled tiotidine (15).

After

incubation , cells were washed three times wi th ice-cold PBS, then removed
from the wells in 0.1 % SDS, and radioactivities were detem1ined by liquid
scinti ll ation counting.

Tiotidine bindings in me mbranes were assessed as

desc ribed previously, with some modifications (2). Membrane fractions (200
~tg) from COS7 cells were incubated with 1 nM [31-f)-tiotidine and varying

concentrati ons of unlabe led tiotidine in 25 mM 1-l epes, 0.1 % BSA pH 7.4, in a
final vo lume of 200 ~I at 37

oc for 2 h.

The binding reaction was terminated by

fil trat ion over Whatman GF/C glass fiber filters, followed by I 0-ml washes
with ice-cold incubation buffer. Radioactivity on th e filters was detem1ined by
liquid scintillation countin g.

In both ex perim ents, specific bindi ngs were

ca lcu lated by subtraction of th e nonspecific bindings determin ed in the presence
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of ·1o· M cimetidine.
4

No specific binding was observed in either parental

COS7 cells or COS7 cells transfected with the expression vector alone.

Measurement of cAMP productions
COS7 cells, plated onto 24-well plates, we re assayed at a density of 1 x 105
cells I well , as described previously (14). The cells were incubated for 30 min
at 37

oc

in 450 ~LI of Hepes-tyrode's buffer containing 0.1 % BSA and 0.1 mM

3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, th en 50 ~I of histamine solution was add ed to
initiate the reaction.

After 10 min of incubation at 37°C, the reaction was

terminated by the addition of 500 f.ll of 12% trich loroacetic acid. The samples
were centrifuged for 5 min at 3000 x gat 4°C.

Following extraction of the

supernatants three times with di ethyl eth.e r, cAMP contents in the samples were
measured using a radioimmunoassay (16). Histamine-dependent and forskolindependent cAMP productio ns were determin ed by subtracting basal cAMP
productions.
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RESUL'IS
Expression of wild-type and C-terminus truncated histamine 1-12 receptors
To investigate the role of the cytoplasmic tail of the histam ine 1-12 receptor in
signaling and desensitization, we generated C-terminus-truncated receptor
cDNAs.
canine

Fig. 1 presents a schematic representation of the 359-ami no acid
histamine

1-12 receptor.

Consensus

sites

for

post-translational

modifications, N-glycosylation and palmitoy lation are also indicated (17). We
chose to delete 5] an d 70 amino acids from the C-te rminal tail, yielding two
distinct mutant receptors, termed T.l(,~ and

'J'"M, lack ing 11 and 13 serine/threonine

residu es, respectively. The T~"9 receptor was tnmcated at the begi nnin g of the
cytoplasmic C-term inus and the T 3os receptor just distal to the putative
palmitoylation site (Cys

305
).

All receptor constructs were tagged at their N-termini

with a nine-amino acid HA epitope, as shown in Fig. 1. As the HA-epitope is
located in the extracellular region , the ce ll -s urface receptor amount can be
estimated utilizing the antibody against th e 1-lA-epitope, 12CA5.

Tbe eDNA

constructs were subcloned into an expression vector, pCAGGS and transfected
into COS7 cells. COS7 cells do not have detectable endogenous histamine H2
receptors as demonstrated by the absence of histamine-depe nde nt cAMP
production and the absence of specific [31-1]-tiotidine binding (not shown) and
are thus a suitab le model system for these studies. At 48 h after transfection,
the cells were subjected to immunocytoche mistry using the anti-1-IA antibody or
tb e anti-H2Rcr antibody. Expression of th e receptors is shown in Fig. 2. The
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wr, tbeHA-wild-type (HA-WT), and the HA-T 1"" receptors were distributed

in

the plasma membranes, while the HA-T289 receptor, tJ1e 70 C-terminal de leted
am ino acids of which include Cys 305, a consensus s ite for palmito ylation , was
distributed intracellularly as we ll as in th e plas ma membranes.

Wh eth er th e

different distribution of th e HA-T:!K9 receptor was due to th e loss of palmi toylation
orto lack of th e proximal am ino acid residues from 290 to 307 was not determined.
In either case, it can be concluded that the 51 C-te rminal amino acid residues of
th e histamine H2 receptor, a large part of th e C-terminus, are not invo lved in
traffi c king of the H2 receptor to the plasma membrane.

Similar results were

obtained when various amounts of plasmid DNAs were used for transfecti on of
COS7 cells (not shown), indicating that the different distribution of U1 e receptors
is not a function of receptor numbers.

Tiotidine binding of the WT and truncated receptors
To examine the effect of C-terminal truncation on li gand binding, intact
COS7 cells on 24-well plates were subjected to binding of tiotidine (15), an 1-12
receptor aJltagonist, at 48 h post-transfection .

The affinities of the

wr

and

tn111cated receptors for ti otidine were determined by Scatchard plot analysis.
Kds fo r tiotidine of the

wr and "f"Ol!

receptors were comparable (Table 1). In

addition, HA-tagging did not affect the affinity of these receptors for tiotidine
(Table 1 ). However, irrespective of the HA-tagging, the T 289 receptor s howed
nQ tiotidine binding. The third and fifth trans membrane regions are reportedly
importa nt for ligand binding of the 1-12 receptor (18).
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This finding might be

accounted for by a conformationa l change in th e T 2 ~" receptor induced by th e
deletion of amino acid res.idu es from 290 to 307. Since tiotidine is me mbranepermeab le and is capable of binding to receptors distributed intracellularly , the
9

inability of the T:!l\ mutant to bind to tiotidine is not due to the diffe rence in the
intracellular distribution of th e receptor shown in Fig. 2.

cAMP productions via the WT and truncated receptors
To examine th e rol e of th e C terminus in 1-12 receptor signal ing, we
measured hi !amine-depend ent cAMP productions via th e

wr

and truncated

receptors in COS7 cells. cAMP productions mediated by th ese receptors can be
compared only when the amounts of ce ll-surface receptors are eq uival ent. !idaKlein et al. reported that in a COS7 transfection system usi ng th e DEAE-dextran
method the amount of plasmid DNA used for transfection determin ed the number
of cell-surface PTH/PTHrp receptors expressed per cell but not the percentage
of transfected cells (19). We have obtained similar results, in that the amounts
of plasmid DNA affected the number of 1-12 receptors expressed per cell a11d the
percentage of transfected cells was constant eve n when the amount of plasmid
DNA used was not equivalent (Table 2). We transfected various amounts of
plasmid DNA for HA-WT, I-IA-T308 and HA-T 289 receptors and measured the
num ber of receptors expressed per cell . As shown in Fig. 3A, the amounts of
cell-surface receptors were dependent on the amounts of plasmid DNA used fo r
transfection and, in addition , differed markedly among the WT and mutant
receptors even w hen equiva le nt amounts (molar) of plasmid DNAs were used
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for lransfection . The number of ce ll-s urface 1-JA-WT receptors exp ressed was
larger tha n that of 1-JA-T:J<'s rece pto rs when the equivale nt amounts of plasmid
DNAs were used for transfecti on. It is essenti a l to stud y th e functions of th ese
receptors at s imil ar exp ress ion level.

TI1erefo re, we meas ured histamine-

dependent cAMP productions vi a the WT and mutant recepto rs at each transfection
levels. This a llowed comparison of th e functions of these receptors. As shown
in Fig. 38, hist a mine-depend e nt cAMP productions were obse rved in HA-WT
and HA-T]('" cells but not in HA-T 289 cells. Histamine-depend ent produ ctions of
cAMP observed in HA-WT and HA-T'UIJ were inhibited by c imetidin e but not
by diphenhydramine (not shown).

Interestin g ly, as compared with HA-WT

18

receptors, 1-JA-1'""« receptors produced more cAM P than th e WT receptor (Fig.
38) if the numbers of ce ll-surface receptors per ce ll were eq uivale nt. Therefore,
the 51 C-terminal amino acids are not onl y esse nti al for, but rather may actually
inhibit, cAMP production mediated by the 1-12 receptor. It is also possibl e that
inhibitory effects on the 1-12 receptor a re exerted via the C-terminal region.
Although less marked than those in HA-WT and HA-T308 cells, specific cellsurface anti-HA antibody bindings were also observed in l-lA-rs9 cells (Fig.
3A).

Thus, ihe absence of histamine-depend ent cAMP production via T 289

receptors was not clue to a lack of cell -s urface ]'!89 receptors but rather to the
inability of the receptor itself to coup le to G 5 It is not cl ea r whether this is clue
to the absence of the am ino acid residu es from 289 to 307, or to a conformationa l
change induced by the de letion.

Furthermore, th e possible contributions of
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these amino acid residues to cAMP production cou ld not be examined.

Desensitization of WT and T 30 H receptor-mediated cAMP responses
The histamine H2 receptor reportedly shows homologous desensitization of
the cAMP response following preincubation with histamine.

We exa mined

whether the C-terminal tail of the H2 receptor is involved in desensitization of
the cAMP response which occurs via this receptor. Since COS7 cells exp ressing
9

the HA-T~ mutant did not mediate cAMP production in response to histamine
(Fig. 38), this mutant was omitted from th e experiment.

COS7 cells were

transfected with plasmid DNAs containing HA-WT (0.4 !lg I 10 em plate) or
HA-T301l (1.0 fAg I 10 em plate) receptors. Transfection with these DNA amounts
resulted in similar expression levels of the HA-WT and I-IA-T 3011 receptors (Fig.
3A). Preincubation of transfected COS7 cells with 10-s M histamine for 30 min
led to reduced cAMP production in both the HA-WT and HA-1'108 cells as
compared with untreated cells (Fig. 4A), indicating desensitization, while
forskolin-dependent cAMP production was slightly increased (Fig. 48).

Jt is

noteworthy that the transfection efficiency of the COS7 cell system is
approximately 20% at best (Table 2). Furthermore, the results shown in Fig. 48
do not necessarily mean that forskolin-dependent cAMP production in COS7
cells expressing the receptors was not altered. Therefore, we performed sim il ar
experiments in CHO cells stab ly expressing HA-WT or I-IA-T3l'S receptors and
found that histamine-dependent cAMP production via these receptors was reduced
by preincubation with 10"5 M histamine, w hile forskolin-clependent cAMP
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production was not (not shown).

Similar results were obtained fo ll owing 15

5

min preincubation with 10" M hista mine (not shown).

Taken together, these

results suggest that the 51 am ino acids of the C-term inus of the histamine H2
receptor are not essen tial for desensitization of the receptor-m ediated cAMP
respo nse.

Effect of C-terminal truncation on agonist-induced internalization of the

Hl receptor
A number of GPCRs have been reported to be intern a li zed into co mpartments
inaccessible to ago nists acting at the plasma membrane.

Agonist-induced

interna lizations of several other GPCRs have been detected by measuring th e
acid-resistant forms of radiolabeled agonists (7, 20-23). However, this experiment
can not be performed for the H2 receptor because of the hi gh levels of non -specific
upta ke of histamine by cells.

To c ircumve nt t·his difficulty, we utilized the

HA-tag, which is located at th e N-terminal extrace llul ar region, to quantify the
cell-surface H2 receptor amount.

Specific ce ll -surface bindings of an ti-HA

antibody were observed in COS7 cells expressing HA-WT and HA-T308 receptors
(Fig. 3A), but not in parental or mock transfected COS7 cells (not shown). We
exam ined th e effect of incubati on w ith 10·5 M histam ine on the cell-surface H2
receptor amount.

As shown in Pig. SA, in COS7 cells expressing HA-WT

receptors th e amount of ce ll -s urface anti-HA antibody binding decreased by
approximately 30% with a 30 min incubatio n with 10"5 M histamine and tll e t,/2
was approxi mate ly 15 min . However, ne ither th e binding maximum (B,,,.) of
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tiotidine in membra ne fractio ns (Fig. SB), which represents the total receptor
amount, nor the K., for tiotidine (not shown) was decreased. These findings
indicate that HA-WT receptors were internali zed from the cell-surface.
Immunocytoche mical exa mination

after a 30 min incubation with histamine

revealed th e I-IA-WT receptors to be on the plasma membra11e, possibly indicating
that th e receptors were in coated pits or caveola.

In contrast, incubation of

COS7 cells expressing I-IA-T 30H receptors with histamine affected neither cellsurface anti-HA antibody binding (Fig. SA) nor th e B""' of tiotidine (Fig. 58),
indjcating that the 51 C-terminal amino acids of the l-12 receptor play a role in
agonist-induced internalization of th e receptor.

Effects of truncation of 15 and 30 C-terminal amino acids on H2 receptor
signaling, desensitization and internalization
To define more clearly the region involved in interna li zati on, two mutant
receptors, T

329

and T

3 14
. ,

with deletion of 30 and 15 C-terminaJ amino acids,

respectively , were generated. These mutants were also ta gged with the HA-epitope
at their N-terrnini and were expressed in COS7 cells.

Both receptors were

capable of binding tiotidi ne with affinities simi lar to that of the WT receptor
(not shown). In contrast to the finding in th e

HA-r08 mutant

receptor, cAMP

productions via both receptors were co mparab le to those mediated by the I-lA- WT
receptor provided that the amounts of ce ll-surface receptors per cell were
eq uiva lent (Fig. 6A). These observati ons indicate that these 30 amino aci ds of
the C-terminus are not involved in inhibition of cAMP production. In addition,
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cAMP productions via these recepto rs were desensitized by 10"5 M histamine
preincubation (not shown).

Finally, upon histamine exposure, HA-T 329 and

3

HA-T .w receptors showed internalization indistinguishable from that of the HAwi ld-type receptor (Fig. 6B).

Identification of the amino acid residues involved in intemalization of the
H2 receptor
Tbe results obtained indi cate that the region responsible for agonist-induced
interna li zati o n and inhibition of cAMP production resides between amino acid
residues 308 and 328. To ident ify the amin o acid residues involved in agonistinduced internalization, we generated additiona l mutants, HA-T 313 and HA-T 320 ,
with deletions of 39 and 46 C-terminal amino acids, respectively. Interestingly,
agonist-induced internalization was observed in the HA-T'10

,

but not in the

HA-T' u receptor (not shown). Thus, th e amin o acid residues involved in ago nistinduced interna li zati o n of the histamine H2 receptor are likely to reside between
Glu

3 14

and Asn

320

(ETSLRSN).

Of these seven amino acid residues, assuming

that th e hypot hes is that seri ne and/or threoni11 e phosphorylation is involved in
agonist-induced interna lization of th e H2 receptor is correct, the likely candid ates
are Thr

31 5

and Ser

31 6

This is because th ese two residues are conserved among

species (Table 3). To determine whether th ese amino acid residu es are invo lved
in agonist-induced internalization, we ge ne rated three mut ant receptors, HA-A m,
HA-A

3 16

and HA-A'

with Ala.

15 3 1
" ",

in which either Thr 3 15, Serw', or both were replaced

As shown in Fig. 7, th e HA-A 316 receptor interna liza tion was
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indi sti nguis hable fro m that of the WT, whereas th ose of th e HA-Am. 316 and
315

HA-A

were not. T his finding clea rl y demonstrates that Th r

15

is involved in

agonist-induced interna li za ti o n of the hista min e H2 receptor and that the inabi lities
of th e HA-T""m and HA-T

3 13

mutants to inte rn ali ze were not due to nonspecific

effects ind uced by the tru.ncations.
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DISCUSSION
The histamine H2 recepto r plays a ce ntral role in ac id production in gastri c
parietal ce lls via production of cAMP (24). Inapp rop riate gastri c aci d production
can lead to the generati o n or exacerbati o n of pepti c ulcer disorders.

Tight

control of s ignaling via th e H2 receptor is thus vita l fo r norm a l gastri c f un ction.
It has been accepted that the hista mine 1-12 receptor und ergoes rapid desensitization
of the cAMP response upon exposure to an agon ist (1-5). Although hom o logous
desensiti zation of ago nist-indu ced signaling via GPCRs is an esse nti a ll y
ubiquito us phenomenon, th e functional roles of the C-termini vary among
recepto rs.

In a number of GPCRs,

ago nist-indu ced

serine/threonine

phosphorylation ofthe C-terminus has been implicated in receptor desensitization
(8-1 0), while in others th e C-termin us has been suggested to be invo lved in
agonist-induced internali za ti on, but not in desensitization (20, 25, 26).

To

und erstand th e as yet unid entifi ed ro les of the C-terminus in the hista mine H2
receptor, we generated two mutant receptors, T :s9 and T 3t''\ which were truncated
at th e beginning of th e cytoplas mic C-termina l portio n and just distal to putative
palmitoylation site Cys

305

,

respective ly.

The

wr

and muta nt receptors were

tagged at their N-termini with th e HA epitope and expressed in COS7 cells.
One of the primary observations made in our present study was that the T11"
receptor with a truncation of 51 amino acids located distal to the putative
palmitoylation site was dese nsiti zed upon histamine exposure. lt is hypoth esized
that

se rin e/tbreonine

phosphorylation

is
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involved

in

agonist-induced

desensitization of GPCRs. The T 3lm mutant, which is miss ing 11 serine/threonin e
residues prese nt in the C-terminus of th e histamin e I-12 receptor, did not show
altered agonist-induced uncoupling of th e 1-!2 receptor from adenylyl cyclase.
The refore, it is likely that the serine/threo nin e residu es, w hich may be
phosphorylated as part of th e desensitization process, reside in other intrace llular
regions or the proximal C-terminal res idues, nam ely Thr290 and Thr

297

.

Possible

contributions of this proximal carboxyl region could not be exa mined because

-r

89

receptors, which are devoid of all C-terminal amino acid residues, were

nonfunctional (Table 1, Fig. 3B). lt is noteworthy that the lack of

-rs

9

receptor

activity is not due to the absence of cell-surface expression but rather to the
receptor itself being devoid of functional ac:tivity (Fig. 3).
Secondly, the
108

the 1'

wr receptor

mutant was not.

was internali zed upon hista mine exposure while

In addition, th e T "" mutant with a deletion of 30

amino acids was internalized . Thus, th e region involved in inte rnalization of
the histamine H2 receptor is present within th e area including amino acid residues
from 308 to 328. The observation that the T 320 , but not the Tm receptor, was
internalized further confined the amino acid residues involved in agonjst-induced
internalization. Finally, the finding that internalization occurred in the HA-A 316
receptor, but in neither the HA-Am nor the 1-IA-A 3 15• 3 16 receptor, identified the
amino acid residue involved in agonist-induce internalization of the H2 receptor
as Thr

315
•

Our preliminary observations indicated that both the HA-Wf and the

1

HA-T lm receptors were phosphory lated after histamine stimulation (not shown).

p age 2 0

Thus, although we ca n specu late that phosphorylation does actually play a pari
in desensitization, we cannot detennine w hethe r it is invo lved in agonist-ind uced
internalization of the H2 receptor. Recently, Barak et. al. rep01ted that a tyrosine
resid ue highly conserved in G-p rotein coup led receptors and in the NPXXY
motif is involved in sequestration of the B2-adrenergic receptor (27) .

This

tyrosine residue is conserved in the histamine H2 receptor (Tyr 288) (17, 28,
29). The T

31 8
J

recepto r contains this tyros ine, such that th e tyrosine residue Tyr

288 appears to be necessary for, but is not by itself sufficient to produce,
internalization of the histamine H2 receptor.

Furthermore, desensitization of

the cAM P response occurri ng via th e T 31"' receptor, which was not internalized,
indicates that internalization per se is not essentia l for agonist-induced
desensitization of the cAMP response and that desensit ization and interna liza ti on
are mediated by independe nt mecbanisms.
It is noteworthy that desensitization of the WT receptor was s ligh tl y more
extensive than that of tbe T1<JS receptor (Fig. 4). A possible expla nation fo r this
observation is that receptor internalization, which occurred in

wr

but not in

18

1'1< receptors, might have affected cAMP productions via the WT receptors.
However, at the expression levels used for these studies, cAMP productions via
these receptors corre lated with the ce ll-surface receptor amounts (Fig. 3).
Therefore, interna li zation of the WT receptor s hould have had an additive effect
on desensitization of cAMP productions and the cAM P productions via

wr

receptors in treated cells should have been less than those observed in this
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stu dy.

At present, we can not provide an appropriate expl anati o n fo r this

observ ati on.
l11i rd ly, we have s hown th e T 30l! receptor to be more active th a n the

wr

receptor in terms of adenylyl cyclase stimulati on. In contrast, the T' 29 and th e
T

144

receptors showed esse ntiall y the same levels of acti vi ty as th e

wr receptor.

Thus, th e 5 1 C-terminal amino acids of th e histamine H2 receptor co ntai n
sequ ences that suppress the interacti on of this recepto r with G-protei ns and
these seq uences appare ntly lie wi thin the region fro m amino acids 308 to 329.
When these sequ ences are removed a more prod uctive inte ract io n takes place,
and horm onal responsiveness upo n truncati on is e nh a nced. As dese nsitizatio n
still took place in the T "l" rece ptor, this inh ibitory effect is unl ikely to be re lated
to desensitizati on.
In co nclusion, we have show n in COS? cells that th e C-terminus of th e
histamine f-1 2 recepto r is invo lved i.. ..~go ni st- indu ce d intern alizati on, but not in
desensitizatio n.

Furtherm o re, the C-terminus is likely to exert an inhibitory

effect on cAMP produ cti on via the receptor.

Since these experim ents were

perfo rm ed using fibroblast ce ll lines tran sfected with histamine f-1 2 receptor
cDNAs, th e results presented show that the processes in vo lved in hista mineinduced uncoupling of the histamine H2 recepto r are not specifi c to gastri c
pari etal cells. However, th e ex te nt of internaliza ti on observed in this system is
minima l compared with th ose of other receptors.

We can not rul e out th e

poss ibility that some other cofactor, which is not prese nt in COS?, mig ht fun cti on
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in histamine H2 receptor interna lization .
identify

the specific

amino

acid

Future studies must be designed to

residues

desens itization and interna liza tio n.
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involved

in

agonist-induced
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TABLES

Table 1
Dissociation constants (K.,) for tiotidine of wild-type and truncated 1-12
receptors.
Kd (nM)

Kd (nM)

wr

23.2 ± 1.1

HA-WT

25.6 ± 0.8

T 1os

25.2 ± 2.7

HA-T308

22.1 ± 1.5

1""9

no binding

HA-T289

no binding

Table 2
Transfection efficiency as assessed by immunostaining with the anti-HA
antibody

HA-WT

HA-T"Js

HA-rs9

[eDNA)

%

Exp. 1

5 f.tg
0.1 f.tg

17.3 ± 2.3
16.1 ± 1.2

16.1 ± 2.7
17.2 ± 3.2

17.6 ± 2.3
19.2 ± 3.2

Exp.2

5 ~tg
0.1 f.tg

19.4±2.1
21.1 ± 3.5

18.8 ± 4.7
17.7±5.8

16.1 ± 2.5
17.9±4.1

Exp .3

5 f.tg
0.1 ~tg

18.5 ± 3.3
19.3 ± 1.2

19.1 ±3.6
17.7 ± 2.4

16.9 ± 3.3
18.1 ± 0.9
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%

%

Table 3
Comparison of amino acid se<Juences of histam ine 1-12 receptor C-termini
Truncatio n at

Ca nin e

-46 (T 313)

-39 (T 3"')

-30 (T'"' )

CRPASHNAQ ETSLRSN SSQLARNQS REPMRQEEKPLKLQVWSGTEVTAPRGATDR

Rat

CKFASHNSH KTSLRLN NSLLPRSQS REGRWQEEKPLKLQVWSGTELTHPQGNPIR

Hum an

CRLANRNSH KTSLRSN ASQLSRTQS REPRQQEEKPLKLQVWSGTEVTAPQGATDR

Guinea pig

CRLASHNSH ETSLRLN NSQLNRSQC QEPRWQEDKPLNLQVWSGTEVTAPQGATNR
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FlGURELEGENDS

Figure 1
Schematic r epresentation of the canine histamine 1-12 receptor
The sites of truncation for the deletion mutants, 1'' 08 a nd T ~9 , are indicated
by arrows. Serine and threonine residues in the C-terminus are shown in bold
characters. The palmitoylation and memb ran e anchorage of Cys 305 are presumed.
Consensus seq uences of N-glycosy lation sites, Asn 4, Asn 162 and Asn 168, are
also presented.

Figure 2
Immunocytochemistry of the WT and tr uncated receptors expressed in
COS7 cells
COS7 cells were transfected with each plasmid DNA At 48 h post-transfection
COS7 cells were fixed in PBS with 3% paraformaldehyde. Thin sectio ns were
prepared and immunostained with anti-HA antibody (a, b, c) or ant i-H2Rc-r
antibody (d) . a. HA-T

2119

;

b. HA-T ><J8; c. HA-WT; d . WT. Scale bar, 10 ~tm.

Figure 3
A. Relationship between the amount of plasmid used to traosfect COS7

cells and the number of cell-surface receptors expressed
COS7 cells were transfected with varying amounts of plasmid DNA containing
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cDNAs for th e

wr

and truncated receptors.

The cell were fixed in 3%

paraformaldehyde/ PBS and cell -surface anti-HA antibody
determined as described in Experimenta l Proced ures.
(• ), HA-T

289
(

bindings were

HA-WT (• ), HA-~

.6.). Data shown are means ± S.E. fro m three separate experiments,

each performed in trip licate. When not shown, S.E. va lu es were so small that
they fe ll within th e symbols.

B. Relationship between the numbers of cell-surface receptors expressed
and cAMP productions via WT and truncated receptors.
At 48 h post-transfecti on, COS7 cells on 24-well plates at a density of 105
cells I we ll were preincubated in 1-lepes-Tyrode's buffer containing 0.1% BSA
and 0.1 mM 3- isobutyJ -1-methylxanthine for 30 min , then incubated fo r an
add itional 10 min in the abse nce or presence of 10·7 M (left panel) or 10·5 M
(ri gh t panel) hista mine. Incubat ion was termi nated by the addition of 500 f.ll of
12% trichlowacetic acid. cAMP contents were measured by a radi oi mmunoassay.
HA-WT (e ), HA-TJ<ll! (•), HA-T~8 9 (.6.). Data (mean± S.E.) are from one of
three rep resentative experim ents performed in triplicate. When not shown , S.E.
values were so small that they fe ll within th e symbols.

Figure 4
Effect of histamine treatment on subsequent cAMP accumulation
At 48 h post-transfection cells were pre incubated in the presence or absence
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5

of 10· M histamine for 30 min at 37°C. Subseq uentl y, th e cells were washed
and either varying co ncentratio ns of hista mine (A) or

w·• M

fo rsko lin (B) were

added to the cel ls w hi ch had been preincubated with histamine. Incubations
continued for an additional 10 min at 37°C and reacti ons were terminated by the
addi ti o n of trichloroacetic acid (6 % w/v fina l concentrat ion).

e , preincubation

with vehjcle; • with histamine. S hown are the means ± S.E. of three individual
experiments, each performed in triplicate. When not s how n, S.E. va lues were
so s mall that they fel l within th e symbols.

Figure 5
Effects of histamine treatment on the amounts of cell-sm·face receptors or
of total receptors.
A. COS7 celJs expressing HA-WT or 1-IA-ros receptors on 24-well plates were
5

incubated with 10· M hjstamine or vehicl e for the indicated times, and th e cells
were then fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde/PBS. Ce ll-surface anti -HA antibody
bindings were determined as described in the Experim enta l Procedures. HA-WT

C•), HA-T JOK C•)-

Shown are the means± S.E. of three indi vid ual experi ments,

each perform ed in tripli cate. When not shown, S.E. va lu es were so small that
th ey fell within the symbols.
B. After incubati on in the presence or abse nce of 10-5 M hista mine at 37"C fo r
60 min, COS7 ce lls were scraped fro m the pl ates, and me mbrane fractions thus
prepared were incubated with 1 nM [JH]-tiotidin e and increasing concentrations
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of unl abeled tiotidine at 3rC for 2 h. Bound ['H]-tiotidine was trapped by
fi ltration throu gh GF/C fi lters. Rad ioactivies remainjng on fi lters after washing
were counted by liqui d scintillation . Open bars, HA-WT; filled bars, HA-T308 .
Shown are the means ± S.E. of three individual experim ents, each performed in
triplicate. When not shown, S.E. values were so small that they fe ll within the
symbo ls.

Figure 6
Effects of truncation of 15 and 30 C-terminal amino acids
A . Relationship between the numbers of cell-surface receptors expressed
and cAMP productions

COS7 cells transfected with varying amounts of

plas mid DNA containing cDNAs for the I-IA-WT, HA-T .1~ 9 and HA-TJ.I• receptors
were plated onto 24-well plates . At 48 h post-transfection, histamine (10.7 M,
left p a nel; 1o·s M, right pane l)-depend ent cAM P productions and cell-surface
anti-I-IA antibody bindings were measured. I-IA-WT (• ), I-IA-T 3:!9 (D), HA-T 341

(.&.). Data (mean ± S.E.) are from one of three representative experiments
performed in triplicate. When not shown, S.E. va lues were so small that they
fell within th e symbols. B.

Effects of histamine treatment on the amounts

of cell-surface receptors or of total receptors. (left panel) C0$7 cells ex pressing
329

HA-WT, HA-T

or I-IA-T

34
·'

receptors on 24-well plates were incubated with

5

10- M histamine or vehicle for th e indicated times and cell-surface anti-HA
antibody bindings were det ermined . HA-WT (• ), I-IA-T 329 (D), J-IA-T" 4 (.A.) .
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Shown a re th e means ± S.E. of three individual experi ments, each performed in
triplicate. When not s hown, S.E. values were so sma ll that th ey fe ll within the
symbols. (right panel) After incubati on in the presence or absence of 10·' M
his tamine at 37°C for 60 min , COS? cells were scraped from the plates, and
ti otidine bindings in memb rane f ractions thus prepared were measu red. Open
bars, HA-WT; fill ed bars, HA-T329 ; hat ched bars, HA-T 3·'"'.

Shown a re the

means ± S.E. of three individ ual experim e nts, each perform ed in triplicate.
When not shown, S.E. values were so small that they fell within the symbo ls.

Figure 7
Effects of histamine treatment on the amounts of cell-surface 1-lA-A·"S, J-lAA316 and HA-A 315 . 316 receptors
COS7 cells expressing lfA-A m , HA-A 316 or HA-A 3 15 • 3 16 receptors on 24-well
5

plates were incubated wi th 10· M histamine or vehicle fo r th e indicated times
and cell-surface ant i-HA antibody bindings we re determined.
316

HA-A

( • ),

HA-A

3 15 3 16
•

1-lA-A 315 (e ),

(.A) . Shown are the means ± S.E. of two individu al

exp eriments, each performed in triplicate. When not s hown, S.E. values were
so small that they fell within th e symbols.
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